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COVID-19 and Excess All-Cause Mortality in the US
and 18 Comparison Countries
The US has experienced more deaths from coronavirus
disease !"#$ (COVID-#$) than any other country and has
one of the highest cumulative per capita death rates.#,!

An unanswered question is to what extent high US mortality
was driven by the early surge
of cases prior to improve-
ments in prevention and pa-

tient management vs a poor longer-term response.% We com-
pared US COVID-#$ deaths and excess all-cause mortality in
!"!" (vs !"#&-!"#$) to that of #' countries with diverse
COVID-#$ responses.

Methods | We compared the US with Organisation for Eco-
nomic Co-operation and Development countries with popu-
lations exceeding & million and greater than $!& """ per
capita gross domestic product. For each country, we calcu-

lated the COVID-#$ per capita mortality rate and grouped
countries by mortal ity: (# ) low (COVID -#$ deaths,
<&/#"" """), (!) moderate (&-!&/#"" """), and (%) high
(>!&/#"" """).# We used Poisson regression for comparisons
across countries.

We calculated the difference in COVID-#$ deaths be-
tween each country and the US through September #$, !"!"
(week %') under % scenarios: if the US had a comparable per
capita COVID-#$ mortality rate to each country from the start
of the pandemic (February #%) or if the US mortality rate be-
came comparable to other countries beginning May #" or June
(, to allow lag time for policy interventions.% (See the
Supplement for formulas.)

We also considered all-cause mortality per capita for
countries with publicly available data through July !&, !"!"
(week %"). This measure is robust to country-level differ-
ences in COVID-#$ death coding and captures indirect pan-
demic effects. We estimated excess all-cause mortality (the
difference between mean !"!" deaths and deaths in corre-
sponding weeks of !"#&-!"#$) for each country and the US,

Table 1. COVID-19 Mortality in the US Compared With That of Other Countriesa

Country

Date COVID-19
cases surpassed 1
per million

COVID-19 deaths per 100 000 Excess US COVID-19 deaths (% of reported deaths)
Since the start of
the pandemic

Since May
10, 2020

Since June
7, 2020

Since the start of
the pandemic

Since May 10,
2020 Since June 7, 2020

Low mortality (COVID-19 deaths, <5/100 000)

South Korea 2/20/20 0.7 0.2 0.2 196 161 (99) 120 625 (61) 88 771 (45)

Japan 2/23/20 1.2 0.7 0.5 194 711 (98) 119 090 (60) 87 939 (44)

Australia 3/1/20 3.3 2.9 2.9 187 661 (94) 111 747 (56) 79 849 (40)

Moderate mortality (COVID-19 deaths, 5-25/100 000)

Norway 2/29/20 5.0 1.0 0.5 182 099 (92) 118 074 (59) 87 655 (44)

Finland 3/2/20 6.1 1.4 0.3 178 373 (90) 116 698 (59) 88 432 (45)

Austria 3/1/20 8.6 1.7 1.0 170 247 (86) 115 874 (58) 86 066 (43)

Denmark 3/4/20 10.9 2.1 0.8 162 600 (82) 114 438 (58) 86 669 (44)

Germany 3/1/20 11.3 2.4 0.9 161 393 (81) 113 422 (57) 86 521 (44)

Israel 3/2/20 14.0 11.2 10.6 152 393 (77) 84 676 (43) 54 529 (27)

Switzerland 2/29/20 20.6 2.8 1.2 130 654 (66) 112 205 (57) 85 402 (43)

Canada 3/6/20 24.6 12.4 4.0 117 622 (59) 80 631 (41) 76 235 (38)

High mortality (COVID-19 deaths, >25/100 000)

The Netherlands 3/3/20 36.2 5.2 1.5 79 318 (40) 104 177 (52) 84 514 (43)

France 3/1/20 46.6 7.5 3.2 45 142 (23) 96 763 (49) 78 947 (40)

Sweden 2/29/20 57.4 23.5 10.3 9581 (5) 44 210 (22) 55 607 (28)

Italy 2/23/20 59.1 9.1 3.1 4136 (2) 91 604 (46) 79 120 (40)

United Kingdom 3/3/20 62.6 16.3 5.0 !7459 (!4) 67 927 (34) 73 103 (37)

Spain 2/29/20 65.0 8.6 4.6 !15 204 (!8) 93 247 (47) 74 163 (37)

Belgium 3/2/20 86.8 12.4 4.2 !87 057 (!44) 80 475 (41) 75 572 (38)

United States 3/7/20 60.3 36.9 27.2
a Data on coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) deaths are from February 13,

2020, through September 19, 2020 (n = 198 589 US deaths). In columns 4-6,
due to large sample sizes, all mortality rates are statistically significantly
different from the corresponding US mortality rates (P < .001). Scenarios in
the last 3 columns assume that compared with the country in a given row,

(A) the US had a comparable cumulative mortality rate; (B) the US mortality
rate was unchanged until May 10 (n = 77 180 deaths), when it became
comparable to the other country’s death rate; and (C) the US mortality rate
was unchanged until June 7 (n = 109 143 deaths), when it became comparable
to the other country’s death rate.
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compared rates across countries using Poisson regression
with country and week fixed effects (Supplement), and esti-
mated the difference in excess all-cause mortality between
each country and the US as described above. We used R soft-
ware (version ).".!) for all analyses.

Results | On September #$, !"!", the US reported a total of
#$' &'$ COVID-#$ deaths (*".%/#"" """), higher than coun-
tries with low and moderate COVID-#$ mortality but compa-
rable with high-mortality countries (Table !). For instance, Aus-
tralia (low mortality) had %.% deaths per #"" """ and Canada
(moderate mortality) had !).* per #"" """. Conversely, Italy
had &$.# COVID-#$ deaths per #"" """; Belgium had '*.' per
#"" """. If the US death rates were comparable to Australia,
the US would have had #'( **# fewer COVID-#$ deaths ($)%
of reported deaths), and if comparable with Canada, ##( *!!
fewer deaths (&$%).

While the US had a lower COVID-#$ mortality rate than
high-mortality countries during the early spring, after May
#", all * high-mortality countries had fewer deaths per
#"" """ than the US. For instance, between May #" and
September #$, !"!", Italy’s death rate was $.#/#"" """ while
the US’s rate was %*.$/#"" """. If the US had comparable
death rates with most high-mortality countries beginning
May #", it would have had )) !#" to #") #(( fewer deaths
(!!%-&!%) (Table #). If the US had comparable death rates
beginning June (, it would have had !'% to )%% fewer
reported deaths (as a percentage overall).

In the #) countries with all-cause mortality data, the pat-
terns found for COVID-#$–specific deaths were similar for ex-
cess all-cause mortality (Table "). In countries with moderate
COVID-#$ mortality, excess all-cause mortality remained neg-
ligible throughout the pandemic. In countries with high
COVID-#$ mortality, excess all-cause mortality reached as high
as #"!.#/#"" """ in Spain, while in the US it was (#.*/
#"" """. However, since May #" and June (, excess all-cause
mortality was higher in the US than in all high-mortality coun-
tries (Table !).

Discussion | Compared with other countries, the US experi-
enced high COVID-#$–associated mortality and excess all-
cause mortality into September !"!". After the first peak in
early spring, US death rates from COVID-#$ and from all causes
remained higher than even countries with high COVID-#$ mor-
tality. This may have been a result of several factors, includ-
ing weak public health infrastructure and a decentralized, in-
consistent US response to the pandemic.),&

Limitations of this analysis include differences in mortal-
ity risk: the US population is younger but has more comor-
bidities compared with the other countries.* In addition,
since late August death rates have increased in several coun-
tries, and how mortality will compare with the US through-
out fall remains unknown.

Alyssa Bilinski, MSc
Ezekiel J. Emanuel, MD, PhD

Table 2. Excess All-Cause Mortality in the US Compared With That in Other Countriesa

Country

Excess all-cause mortality per 100 000 Excess US deaths from all causes (% of reported deaths)
Since the start
of the pandemic

Since May 10,
2020

Since June 7,
2020

Since the start
of the pandemic

Since May 10,
2020

Since June 7,
2020

Moderate mortality (COVID-19 deaths, 5-25/100 000)

Norway !2.6 !4.3 !2.1 235 610 (100) 102 598 (44) 63 952 (27)

Denmark 5.1 1.9 1.8 218 664 (93) 96 375 (41) 57 910 (25)

Israel 8 7.5 5.4 209 376 (89) 77 932 (33) 46 091 (20)

Germany 10.0 1.4 !0.2 202 547 (86) 97 905 (42) 63 952 (27)

Canada 13.3 !3.7 !7.6 192 009 (81) 102 598 (44) 63 952 (27)

Switzerland 17.0 !3.6 !2.7 179 545 (76) 102 598 (44) 63 952 (27)

Austria 17.1 3.2 1.4 179 208 (76) 92 042 (39) 59 375 (25)

Finland 19.1 8.7 5.4 172 706 (73) 74 116 (31) 46 264 (20)

High mortality (COVID-19 deaths, >25/100 000)

Sweden 50.8 14.9 3.7 68 540 (29) 53 429 (23) 51 864 (22)

France 51.5 5.9 2.6 66 167 (28) 83 301 (35) 55 512 (24)

The Netherlands 55.1 0.1 !0.7 54 282 (23) 102 157 (43) 63 952 (27)

Belgium 67.8 !4.6 !6.4 12 638 (5) 102 598 (44) 63 952 (27)

United Kingdom 94.5 13.7 !1.2 !75 196 (!32) 57 659 (24) 63 952 (27)

Spain 102.2 2.1 1.8 !100 768 (!43) 95 784 (41) 57 948 (25)

United States 71.6 31.2 19.4
a Data on deaths are through July 25, 2020 (week 30, n = 235 610 excess US

deaths compared with 145 546 reported COVID-19 deaths). Countries lacking
publicly available all-cause mortality data through this time are omitted.
Excess deaths were estimated by week, compared with 2015-2019, beginning
when a country surpassed 1 COVID-19 case per million population. In columns
3-5, due to large sample sizes, all mortality rates are statistically significantly
different from the corresponding US mortality rates (P < .001). Scenarios in
the last 3 columns assume that compared with the country in a given row: (A)

the US had a comparable cumulative mortality rate; (B) the US excess all-cause
mortality rate was unchanged until May 10 (week 20, n = 133 012 deaths),
when it became comparable to the other country’s death rate; and (C) the US
excess all-cause mortality rate was unchanged until June 7 (week 24,
n = 171 659 deaths), when it became comparable to the other country’s death
rate. Totals are truncated to avoid exceeding US estimated deaths. Due to
reporting lags, these data include less follow-up time than Table 1, which in
some cases produces lower cumulative death rates.
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Pediatric Magnet Ingestions After Federal Rule
Changes, 2009-2019
Magnet ingestions among children have become a serious
health risk after the !""$ introduction of high-powered,
rare-earth magnets, commercially sold as small (%- to *-mm)
recreational objects.#,! These neodymium magnets are & to
#" times more powerful than traditional ferrite magnets and
are sold as sets for entertainment and toys (eg, Bucky Balls
building sets, jewelry kits, spinning toys).% Ingestion of mul-
tiple magnets, or a magnet with a metal object, can result in
bowel obstruction, perforation, and death when magnets
attach through bowel walls.) After reports of pediatric inju-
ries and deaths related to ingested neodymium magnets,
the Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC) initiated
campaigns to limit sales in !"#! with voluntary recalls and
safety standards.& Other CPSC efforts included awareness
campaigns, legislative advocacy, and lawsuits.# In October
!"#), the CPSC published its final rule, Safety Standard for
Magnet Sets, prohibiting sales of these small high-powered
magnet sets.% In November !"#*, this rule was legally
remanded by the US Court of Appeals #"th Circuit after
being challenged by Zen Magnets LLC, resulting in a resur-
gence of these magnets on the market.* This study exam-
ined trends in US emergency department (ED) visits for
pediatric magnet ingestions over the period of the changes
in federal regulations.

Methods | Data from the National Electronic Injury Surveil-
lance System (NEISS), a national sample of US injury-related
ED visits, were obtained for January #, !""$, through
December %#, !"#$. Magnet ingestions were identified for
children aged #( years or younger with NEISS diagnosis
codes of ingested object ()#) or aspirated object ()!). Only
narratives with the key word magnet were included. We
used US Census data, NEISS sample weights, and clusters to
calculate age-specific weighted rates of ED visits for inges-
tions per #"" """ persons of the population. An interrupted
time-series analysis using linear regression modeling exam-
ined trends during % periods: (#) !""$-!"#!, before CPSC
involvement; (!) !"#%-!"#*, during the CPSC federal rule
(including increasing CPSC regulations); and (%) !"#(-!"#$,
after the CPSC rule was vacated. Mean ED visit rates for each
period and slope changes between periods were calculated.
Analysis of variance was used to compare demographics. A
!-sided P < ."& was considered significant. Data were ana-
lyzed with SAS version $.% (SAS Institute Inc) using SURVEY-
FREQ , SURVEYREG, and SURVEYLOGISTIC, and R for
regression analyses (!"!"; R Foundation). This study was
deemed exempt by the Partners Healthcare Institutional
Review Board.

Results | A total of %* ("# ED visits were identified for
ingested or aspirated objects; #)!# met criteria for magnet
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